ABERDEEN UNIQUE

The University of Aberdeen
Why go to university?

• Career prospects
• Transition
• Transferable skills
• Enjoyment of a subject
• To have a good time!
500 Years of Excellence

- Founded in 1495
- Five Nobel prize winners
- Ranked in world top 150
- Top 10 student satisfaction
- 14,500 students
- 120 nationalities
- 400 degree programmes
Study and Assessment

- Lectures
- Tutorials
- Lab Sessions
- Seminars
- Field Trips
- Private Study
- Wireless cloud
Accommodation at Hillhead

• Guaranteed offer of accommodation
• Prices range from £99 to £169
• 24/7 accommodation office
• Residents assistants
• Catered and Self Catered

• Central Building with:
  ➢ Convenience shop
  ➢ Social Space
  ➢ Sports Hall
  ➢ Bar/ Restaurant
Facilities

• Library facilities
• The Hub
• £230 million investment
• Aberdeen Sports Village & Aquatic Centre
• New Science Building (currently under construction)
Aberdeen Sports Village (ASV)

- Full-sized indoor football pitch (FIFA approved)
- Squash and badminton courts
- Indoor gym area
- Daily classes including yoga, circuits, body pump & Zumba
- Indoor athletics track
- Outdoor athletics track and hockey pitch
Aquatics Centre (at ASV)

- 50m 10 lane training and competition pool.
- 25m pool with full floating floor and full diving facilities including springboards and platforms up to 10m
- Spectator arenas for competitions and events- Commonwealth water polo championships were held here.
- Students get 50% off the cost of membership so you can enjoy the facilities for less than £20 a month.
Sports

- On-campus facilities
- Over 55 clubs
- Learn new sports
- Teams and competitions
- Social side of sport
Student Activities

• Over 130 societies to join

• The Gaudie (Student Newspaper)

• Aberdeen Student Radio

• Charities campaign
Support from a caring community

• Personal Tutors
• JobLink
• AUSA (student union)
• Medical practice
• Chaplaincy
• Career Service
• Student Learning Service
• Counselling
International Centre

- International Orientation
- International Peer Groups
- English Language Groups (and other languages)
- Active in Aberdeen
  - Local ‘active’ activities
- Northeast Explorers
  - Day trips around NE Scotland
- Taste of Aberdeen
  - Local restaurant evening
- Discover Aberdeen
  - Free events around Aberdeen
Social Life

- Student friendly city
- Part-time work
- Beach, theatre, cinema, shopping
- Music venues
- Great outdoors
Thanks for listening...
Any questions?

UK Team
Marketing and Student Recruitment
T: 01224 27 2090
E: study@abdn.ac.uk